
KEBABS NON-VEGETARIAN

Tandoori Burani Jhinga          2270                                     
Arabian Sea prawns in chilli garlic marinade and cooked in clay oven to perfection 

Ajwaini pomfret             1400      
Carom seed and yoghurt marinated baby pomfret fillet cooked over coal    

Achari rawas tikka           1050
   
Rawas fish cubes marinated in hung curd and pickle spices cooked over coal
 
Tandoori chooza              980
Whole spring chicken in garam masala, chilli and hung curd 
marinade cooked over charcoal          

Doodhiya murg tikka             980 
       
Caraway and cream flavored chicken morsels cooked over charcoal 

Kalmi kebab            1030                                                                                                           
Yoghurt and roasted gram flour marinated chicken thigh cooked over charcoal 

Kasoori murgh tikka             980
Fenugreek marinated spicy chicken cooked over charcoal

Raan e sikandari - live carving           1750
Tandoor roasted leg of baby lamb with house special marinade
 
Adraki gilafi seekh           1030  
Ginger flavour mince meat skewers with onions and peppers cooked in a tandoor
   
Gosht ki kabargah               950                                                                                
Milk and whole spice marinated lamb shank skewer grilled over charcoal 

Signature dish      Spicy dish      Nuts
• For any special dietary requirements please inform the server

• All prices are in Indian Rupees and exclusive of government taxes

Off Western Express Highway, Santacruz East, Mumbai, 400 055 India 
Reservations: + 91 22 6676 1149 T: +91 22 6676 1234 F: +91 22 6676 1235 
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KEBABS VEGETARIAN

Chutney paneer tikka           810
     
Cottage cheese sandwiched with green chutney  and spices,
yoghurt marinade cooked in tandoor

Chane aur palak ki seekh         700
Spices marinated chick pea and spinach mince skewer

Tandoori malai broccoli           810
  
Charcoal grilled broccoli marinated with cream and spices

Tandoori aloo            810
Potato stuffed with seasonal mash and dry fruits skewered 
and cooked in  tandoor

Subz gilafi seekh           810
 
Mixed vegetable rolls cooked over a charcoal grill

Tandoori khumb           810
                              
Charcoal roasted stuffed mushrooms spiced with garam masala

Methi chaman ki seekh           810
      
Cottage cheese with fresh fenugreek and dry fruit skewer cooked in tandoo

Bhutte aur mattar ki shammi kebab         720
   
American corn and pea’s gallets stuffed with cheese and made into patties 
and cooked on a griddle

Signature dish      Spicy dish      Nuts
• For any special dietary requirements please inform the server

• All prices are in Indian Rupees and exclusive of government taxes
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STIR FRIES / CURRIES – NON-VEGETARIAN

Jhinga khada masala          1290   
Stir  fried prawn with whole spices in fresh tomato gravy

Pomfret curry           1390
   
Pomfret fillet simmered in onion tomato gravy flavoured with fresh coriander

Amritsari bhune murgh           930 
Chicken cubes cooked in brown onion and garam masala 

Tariwala murgh            930   
Classic home style chicken curry 

Murgh dhaniyawala korma          930
Fresh coriander flavored chicken with yoghurt and cashew nut gravy

Gosht awadhi korma         1050
                 
Simmered cooked lamb cube in rich onion and cashew nut gravy
  
Gosht pyazwala           1130
      
Lamb cooked on the bone with brown onions and tomatoes and Indian spices

Gosht roganjosh                     1080   
Kashmiri lamb curry laced with tomato chili and cloves 

Signature dish      Spicy dish      Nuts
• For any special dietary requirements please inform the server

• All prices are in Indian Rupees and exclusive of government taxes
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STIR FRIES / CURRIES - VEGETARIAN

Kadhai paneer           810
    
Cottage cheese cooked with capsicum onion and coriander 
chilli and black pepper

Makai paneer ka khurchan         810                                                                                                                         
Cottage cheese and american corn stir fried with bell pepper 
and tomato onion masala

Dum aloo Bhojpuri          810
Baby potatoes cooked in rich tomato gravy with ginger and garam masala

Bharwan bhindi           790
Pan fried stuffed lady fingers

Ajmeri ko�a curry           810
Dried fruits stuffed in cottage cheese balls, deep fried and 
cooked in onion, tomato gravy

Aloo gobi methiwali          770
                                                                                
Potato and cauliflower tossed in fresh fenugreek leaves

Subz punjrattan           810
Seasonal vegetables, bell pepper, tomatoes and spring onion stir fried 
in ground masala with crushed coriander seeds and black pepper 

Lasooni palak           810 
Spinach  puree tempered with garlic, hint of cumin and cream

Pindi chole           810   
Tangy and spicy preparation of chickpeas flavoured with carom seeds

Dhingri hara pyaz           810
Deep fried mushroom with spring onion  in rich onion tomato gravy

Dal tadka           525
Yellow lentil curry tempered with garlic and cumin seeds

Dal makhani           540
Black lentils simmered overnight with tomatoes, chillies, garlic and butter

Signature dish      Spicy dish      Nuts
• For any special dietary requirements please inform the server

• All prices are in Indian Rupees and exclusive of government taxes
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CHAWAL / RICE – NON-VEGETARIAN

Dum gosht biryani                    1100 
Basmati rice cooked with lamb on the bone and 
flavoured with aromatic herbs

Tawa Murgh pulao           980          
Basmati Rice with onion, tomato, aromatic spices and 
chicken cubes cooked on tawa

CHAWAL / RICE  – VEGETARIAN

Dum subz biryani           870
  
Basmati rice cooked with mixed vegetables and aromatic herbs

Subz pulao           810
 
Combination of basmati rice and vegetable of the season 
cooked with exotic spices 

Khushka           370
Steamed basmati rice

DAHI / YOGHURT

Tadka dahi            310  
 
Hung yoghurt tempered with mustard seeds, red chilies and curry leaves

Choice of raita           210 
  
Kachumber / aloo boondi / cucumber mint / tomato tulsi / pineapple

Signature dish      Spicy dish      Nuts
• For any special dietary requirements please inform the server

• All prices are in Indian Rupees and exclusive of government taxes
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ROTI / BREAD

Roti             115
Tandoori / roomali / missi / makki

Parantha            115
Lachha / pudina / aloo

Naan             115
Plain / butter / garlic / atta

Kulcha             195
Aloo / onion / onion cheese

Zafrani paronthi naan                     195

Lachha ajwaini naan           195

Multi grain             195

Signature dish      Spicy dish      Nuts
• For any special dietary requirements please inform the server

• All prices are in Indian Rupees and exclusive of government taxes
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